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AWARDS $15,000.

PEBJUBy HID IMMOflALin
.

rir.ds G r?s Were Forced to Conceal

Truth About King Benjamin's
Rites in Michigan Sect.

dr.irti Capitis. Mich.Th^ Iaralite
,»f David has been found by

'nit- -i! Patriot Judge John E. Sater

,( (\ : -mil ?us. Ohio, to be the gigantic
rrauii I!' -"' by John \V. Hansel and

of Nashville, Tenn., who
f ,..¦.!'.! vears in the Benton Har-

v

bo!" > >' ,M>

It.,,, ! on his findings, Judge Sater

MVO ; > the mtiffs a verdict which

w-jl! amount to upward of $15,000 as

pom pi nsation for their services from

1^1-. until Dec. 20, 1®20, when

t}iev alb-god they were expelled. They
bad sued for SSO.OOO.
The court decision, filed here, de-

rlares lu njaniin Purnell, head of the

rolo:;y. "has deliberately and system-
Btic:i 11> 'aught utterance of falsehoods

b;;,i .*., commission of perjury."
Htr.:rnin. also, he finds, has so

ta.u: : his religious creed as to cause

of the female" members of the
to submit to improper relations

w :h Mm as a roly rite.
The colony, despite its "low moral

tone, fornication, adultery, attempted
rape, if not rape, and petty theft" has

gone unpunished and in almost all
casts unreuked. Judge Sater said.

"In political matters, the members

of the colony vote solidly for the per
son? designated by Benjamin," states
the decision.
Benjamin, it is declared, has. in his

writings, made statements of no other
rational interpretation than that if an

investigation of the colony be had, its
members should answer untruthfully.
The evidence, it is pointed out. dis-

clo<»' s that on other occasions Benja-
min avoided and sought to stiffle in¬
vest :cat ions "concerning Benjamin
and :hi*~srirls."
The court ponders as to the reasons

of "Queen" .Mary, wife of Benjamin,
for failure to take the witness stand
at th«* Hansel trial, despite "evidence
which cast a doubt, "at least, on her*
virtue." in an attempt "to vindicate
her honor or to shed light on transac¬
tion? in which she was said actively
to have participated."

' *

Convict Brutalities to Be Aired.
Tallahassee. Fla. Additional re¬

ported convict brutalities will be air¬
ed this week by the joint legislative
committee investigating State and
county prison camps. State Senator
T J. KnaVtl), former owner of a pri¬
vate lease convict camp, and John
RxUrLury. his alleged whipping
boss. t:i»> latter now under an indict*
rif-nt ' will be the principals in the
com in j inquiry.
Counsel for Paul Revere White, of

Washington. D. C.. who is alleged to
have received bruital treatment while
serving a sentence in the Knabb
tamp, telegraphed the committee
that his client would be unable to
have his home in Washington to ap¬
pear befor»* the committee. An affi¬
davit made by white together with
th? r« -cords of the Department of Ag¬
riculture relative to his case will be
introduced in his, behalf.
White ,a 19-year old youth, was ar-

r^tw] while walking on the highway,
pear White Springs, Fla., it is alleged,
and aft. -r being arraigned in a justice
of pKice court, was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment in the Alachua
county jail.
H- was charged with vagrancy. He

*as later leased to State Senator
Knahb. who operated a turpentine
k'anip near Macclenny. White contends

*as put to work scraping turpen-
¦n(i boxes and "because I could not
0 «'' - much work as the negro hands"
3is affidavit reads, "I was whipped the
th:rd day after I arrived. I was kick-
M. beaten and whipped praGtically
ifVf ry day during the time I was
jthcrp."

Methodists Name Conference Dates.
N;t.- hvi!i».. Tenn..Dates for annual

:onf»-r<.n. os fixed by the Methodist
college of bishops, south,

n u her(?> include Virginia, Oc¬
tober it Western North Carolina.
DetoVr IT; upper South Carolina,
^?oru-r :n ; North Carolina, Novem-

H' South Carolina, November 28,
K*ntni ky. September 5; Louisville,
PePt"inl,i.r 2G and Baltimore, April

Hardiny Talks Shop to Editors.
^¦asbington. . Editor Warren- O.

talked shop with his fellow
fraft at a banquet of the newly
form#-'! \merican Society of News-
^aPBr Kditors. The 100 newspaper-
P>ri irom all parts of the country
,

ho havf been threshing out problemsr'tiRmsr fr^m a code of ethics for jour-bal.vn to th" use of boiler plate an<J
^"rk expected of reporters, invit-

* ^!r Harding to give his views of
&jw^'x'ng problem, which he did, in*^nriaily.

(Conducted by National Council of the Boy
Scouts of America.)

BOY SCOUT SETS EXAMPLE
A busy Yuan of large q.ffairs, withess

of tlie following incident, was so im¬
pressed with Its significance that he
perspnally has written this account :
"On one of the large green busses

of the Washington Rapid Transit com¬

pany last week, coming down Six¬
teenth street on its way to Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, every available seat was

taken and no one was standing. At
the next stop a lady boarded the bus.
A small boy seated near the window
just beyond a lady who occupied the
end seat, promptly arose and offered
his seat to the new passenger, who
protested saying:

" 'Oh, do not give up your seat for
me, little lad. You are a little lad and
I am a woman. Keep your seat.'

"'No,' said the lad.^ 'I can't do
that.' Already he had left his seat
and the lady proceeded to take it.
"She said, 4I am interested to know

why you gave the seat up to me.'
" 'Well, said the lad, 'there are two

reasons. In the first place, you are a

lady, and I am a boy. In the second
place I promised to do It.'

" 'You promised to do it?' said the
lady in astonishment. 'Whom did you
promise and why?'

" 'Well.' explained the boy, 'you see
I am a boy scout, and I promised my
scoutmaster to give my seat to a lady
or small child on board street cars, and
busses when there was no other seat
to be had.'

u 'Well, that's fine; but how long do
you expect to keep your promise?'
asked the lady.

u 'Oh, I expect to keep it all my life.
That is how long I promised to keep
it,' replied the lad.

" 'Oh, yes, you see,' said the boy, 'if
you were Lay mother or my sister, I
certainly would give either of them
my seat rather than have them stand
up, and if anybody let my mother or

sister sit down when the bus, was

crowded, I certainly would be obliged
to them for doing so. Anybody would
feel that way qbout It for his mother's
and his sister's sake.' "

"During the conversation everybody
on board the bus listened. The effect
was instantaneous. Every lady that
boarded the bus thereafter got a seat,
and when the vehicle arrived at Thir¬
teenth street and Massachusetts ave¬

nue, not a* man occupied a seat. Eight
of them were standing in the aJsle."

BOY SCOUT CIVIC DUTV

Boy Scouts of Jacksonville, Fla., ren¬

dered practical aid when they assisted
In the "Walk Rite" campaign.

FROM SCOUT COURT OF HONOR

Credit Is due the Court of Honor
records of Rochester, N. Y., for the
following excerpt:

Scout Harry Tompkins of the
Roosevelt Troop, passed 15 merit
badges last spring during a troop a0
vancament drive.
The chairman of the Court of Hon?*,

thinking that t lie boy had slipped
through most of his requirements
without any real work, proceeded to

cross-examine him as follows:
"What did you do for your elec¬

tricity merit badge?*'
"I wired my father's house," replied

Tompkins.
"How did you earn your automo-

blling merit badge?"
"I designed and built an automo¬

bile."
"frow fast will it go?"
"Forty-five to fifty miles an hour."
"What did you paint for your paint¬

ing merit badge?"
"I painted my father's house last

spring." "

"You win," said the chairman.
"Next."

ONE GREAT GOOD TURN

Scout^Rudolph Stelnfeld of Troop 5,
Hoboken, N. J., because of prepared¬
ness gained through scout training,
was able to save his mother from
burning t6 death. When the bo? came

home one afternoon he first noticed his

mother bending over the. gas stave and

a moment later saw her garments on

flre. The boy quickly removed his Coat

and wrapped it around his mother's
flaming dress. The blaze extinguished,
the lad treated his mother's burns.
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Fanny Proved It to Felix

The Candy Man Can better Afford It
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Liquid
PE-RU-NA

A Brest Medicine
Mrs. M. J. Riley, R. B. No. 1, Box XH, C^-

Yert, Texas, writes:
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"I bare used Pe-rn-na end know It Is mod
for colds, coughs end catarrh. It cured my
catarrh end I do not. take cold when I use
Pe-ru-na. It Is a great medicine."
Daring the last fifty years, Pe-ra-na has

been looked npon as the reliable medicine
for catarrh of every description, whether It
be of the nose and throat, stomach, bowels
or other organs. /

By
emei
quentiy be dp
or Spanish Flu.

r keeping Pe-ru-na In the house for
i-Rcncles, serious slekness may fre-
atly be presented. Use it after the grip

Sold EvsrywhsM

"PROUD TO SAY
CARDUI DID IT"

# * \
'

Nashville Lady Attributes Good
Health to Cardui.Says She
Was Suffering Agony When

§he Began to Take It.

Nashville, Tenn..Mrs. Dudley B.
Stuart, 519 Ash Street, this city, re¬

cently made the following statement:
"Before I started taking Cardui, I was

sick in bed. I weighed 90 pounds.
"My mother came to see me and told

me to get Cardui." My husband went to
town and brought home two bottles
which I took. At once I began to Im¬

prove, although up to that time I had
taken medicine, but it had not helped
me at all. From the first dose of
Cardui my appetite began to come
back.

"I had been suffering from female
trouble. . .was so weak and in such a

run-down condition. That was two
years ago.... I kept on taking Cardui
as a tonic.
"My appetite is good. I certainly

owe a lot to this fine medicine. Nothing
did me any good until I began to take
it. It made me gain 48 pounds. I don't
weigh quite so much now on account of
the baby nursing, but I feel perfectly,
well. I am very grateful for what it s

l;as done for me, for I was suffering
agony when I began to take it/'
Writing later of her experience in

the use of Gardui, Mrs. Stuart said:
"My-health Is better now than ever and
am proud to say Cardui did It."

WOMAN'S TONIC

Poet With Blank Mind.
Poet.I put my whole mind into this

poem. Editor.Evidently. I see that
It's blank verse.

If You Need a Medicine
You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex¬

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of eight and are soon forgotten? . The
reason is plain.the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer.. Thia
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says, "Takfe for

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a

preparation I have sold for many ye^ra
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re¬

sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a

sale."
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roob is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al¬
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
Kver and bladder ailments, corrects uri-~
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.
You 'may receive a sample bottle of

Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr.
Kilmty> & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sale at
all drug stores..Advertisement.

It is better to break op a quarrel
than, to patch It up.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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